[The surgical treatment of echinococcosis of the diaphragmatic surface of the liver].
The results of surgical treatment of 628 patients aged 15-76 years operated on for echinococcosis of diaphragmatic surface of the liver have been analysed for period from 1976 to 1996. 333 patients had complicated echinococcosis, 124 combined pathology of other organs. Methods which have been applied for diagnosis of echinococcosis of the liver and its complications are described. Details of surgical treatment of the echinococcosis of the diaphragmatic surface of the liver are elucidated in time course aspects, as a staged treatment, during which various factors were used for antiparasitic treatment of cystic cavity as well as various methods of elimination of the residual cavity. Problems concerning application of laser and plasmatic scalpel during various stages of the operation, as well as low-intensity lasers and low-frequency ultrasound during the operation and in postoperative period are considered. Postoperative complications were detected in 99 (15.8%) patients, lethal outcomes were in 5 (0.8%) cases.